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Singing and Pianoforte.

MISS L. RH EMMIE begs to announce to the 
ladies of Guelph ami vicinity that she will 

be ready to receive pupils for the above accom
plishments on the 16th of SEPTEMBER. 1868, at 
her residence, Waterloo Road.

Guelph, Sept,, 11th,<1808,, do tf

American house,
BOSTON, MASS.

The largest II'at-class Hotel in New England,- 
.offers to Tourists, Families and/th* Layering pub
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. During the past 
season additions have been made of numerous
suits of anarvi closj*-1'--5 -*_ , _ints with bathing rooms, water

sets, &§..attached; one of , Tulls’ luagnitlce.d, 
isénger-elevators, the beet, ever cqajlrueted, 
iveys guests to the upper story of the house in 

one minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all its ap
pointments, equal to any hotel ih the cyuutry. — 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on llic 
first floor.
A vg 18 do 6m LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop'rs

INSOlVtKT ACT OF 1864-65
In the Matter of JAMES CHRISTIE, 

of Elora,
ANiySOLVKXT.

TLIE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
lie lias made an assignment of his estate ami 

effects. under the above Act, to me, the-Undersign
ed assignee, and they are required to furnish me 
within two months from this date, witirajuvr 
claims, specifying the security they hold, irony, 
and the value of it, and if none stating the fact : the 
whole attested uniter oat hi withSvoachers hi sup
port of such claims.

JOHN KERR,
Official Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, 19th Sept., 1S06. d2w

Housekeeper Wanted.

CLARK’S

Music Storè.
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,
CHEAT3.

At Clark’s Music Store.

E.4&
FOR THE MILLION.

MEDICAL HAtC

CARTER’S

New Writing & Copying Ink

WANTED, a Housekeeper who has had some | Superior to Stephen' 
experience in «. family. A middle aged ; STORE, Market Squnr 

person pi'eferred. References required ‘ ’ 1 " ' 1 '
t-> the Merci ry Office, Guelph.

Guelph, 30th Sept.

Superior to Stephen’.--. At CI.AllK ML'SI 
„ : STORE, Market Square.

Apply | Guelph, September 16th. dw

,iwtr I a NEW VOLUME OF MUSIC
I

TheWellington PackingHouse
THE subscriber is prepared to p»y Hie highest 

market price for good FAT HOGS (demi or 
*“ *■*' ................................ ymnoxiuf

3R1LL.

. or pack mg. 
of good BUTTEIi.

Guelph, 1st October.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN
CONTAINING :

1. Musical Notation. II. Rounds and Exercises

By W. O. PERKINS, author of “The Night v- 
gnle," Sabbath School Trumpet," &c.

Hie whole forming a most attractive Music Book

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. EEmFEEBF-
* I OLIVER DÎTSON k CO., Publishers.

------- , 277 Washingion Street, Boston.
i G. 11. DITSON & CO., 711 Broadway, New York.

1ST. CROFT

E. HARVEY & CO.

(Brenmg perttti(g.
OFFICE:.....................MACDONNEL STREET

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 6th, 1868.

Local Mows.
Salt has not yet been found at South

ampton. They have now bored over 
1,000 feet. ___

The Berlin Mechanics' Institute is to 
have an Arts’ Exhibition in aid of its 
funds.

Ottawa has raised $13,000 for the Red 
River sufferers, and is continuing its ex
ertions.

MEDICAL HALL .NOW offering at ilie 
description of

PARLOR, BED-ROOM, 
KITCHEN,

HALLandSIDE LAMPS,
At prices which defy competition. Who will 
want LIGHT when a first-raveCOAL OIL LAMP, 
WICK and CHIMNEY ma be obtained at the 
Medical Hall for the small sum of 25 cents.

Thos. Kennedy, of Edgecomb, County 
of Perth, chopped two of his toes off 
while cutting wood a few days ago.

A young man while out 'coon hunting, 
in Wyoming, on the night of the 23rd 
ult., was killed by a branch falling on 
his head.

Mr. Alex. Hunter, of Durham, was re
lieved of £80 while taking a snooze as be 
passed over the railway from Buffalo to 
Milwaukee a few days ago.

An old resident of Fullarton got on a 
spree in Mitchell on Tuesday last, and 
while reposing on a board mattrjss, to 
wit, the sidewalk, was robbed of $71.

BAS^ BALL MATCH.
The return match between the" Maple 

Leaf ” Club, of Guelpli, and the Elora 
Club, was played here on Saturday, and 
resulted, as the annexed score shows very 
disastrously to the latter, who, however.it 
is only fair to state were without some of 
their beet players. In the evening the 

Maple Leaf” Club entertained their 
friends to a first rate dinner at the Court 
House Hotel. The following is the score : 

ELORA CLtJB. "MAPLE LEAF” CLUB.
O R

W. Stevens, c.........  2 2
J. Cluunbers, p.... 8 1 
J. Todd, 1st b .... 5 0
H. Ryan, If........... 2 3
J. Dalby, as....'..' 8 1 
H. Land, 3rdb.... 3 0
U. Land, c f......... 4 0
W. Hole. 2nd b.
J. K'evcny, t f..

O R
J. T. Nichols, ... 2 16
J. Colson, rf........1 16
IL Steele, p.......... 3 13
XV. Smiley, 2nd b. C 12
J. Oublie, 1 f.......  3 14
T. Smithiss.......  2 16

4 0 “ Graiten," 1st b- 2 15 
3 0'R. Collins, e f.... f, 12 
2 lie. Haddock, 3rd b 3 15

RUNS EACH I

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercnrj.

New York Underground Uailirnj.

SPANISH REVOLUTION 11

Enthusiastic Reception of 
Marshal Serrano at Madrid.

NEW CABINET FORMED

Queen Isabella’s Protest.

PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, Oct. 3rd.—A contract for the 
construction of an underground Railroad 
in New York has been concluded with 
the English Engineers who built the un
derground Railway in this City, and they 
expect to enter upon the work at an early 
day. Mr. W. B. Duncan, who sailed 
from Liverpool on the steamer Scotia 
yesterday, took out the contract for ap
proval of the Board of Directors. 

Madrid, Oct. 3.—Marshall Serrano ac. 
The store in which the j compaoled bV seven Oeneraisoi the Army 

I entered Madrid to day in triumph. Great 
preparations were made for his reception. 
The streets and buildings, public and 
private, were superbly decorated and 
large civic and military processions es-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Elora............. 01201012 1— K
M aple Lour......... 16 11 8 25 U 18 15 10 21—129

Umpire—J. Veitch, Elora.
Time of game—4 lire. 35 min.

Robbery at Baden.—We heard early 
last week that a robbery had been com
mitted in the Baden post office, but were 
unable to glean the particulars. They 
are supplied by the Berlin Telegraph, 
which says : 
post office is kept is at present rented 
to Mr. G. A. McIntyre. At the back 
part there is a kitchen and dining room 
which was built three years ago, and the 
bedrooms are all upstairs. The robber

to be presented with a stand of colours, 
j The. Crossbill Company won as usual.

oni ninin nuniniin I HADO TheOntario Government has ordered Ul LLIlUlU iftnlUUtl UlMlU the Sheriff and the Clerk of the Peace for
| Huron to withdraw, their patronage from

or robbers first entered the kitchen by j cor^e^ ^e Generals through the City. 
The Waterloo Battalion Lai a rifle cutting out a pane of glass from the Houses sidewalks and public squares 

match at liait, when assembled last week i window and then unbolting the door, 1 R °n^ 118 route '*le procession were

From 50c. to $5.

wrOULD inform liis iYieifUs anil the general 
. / public that lie lias opened a Shop 111 Ms 

old premises, on

CHURCH STREET,
Two doors West of Deady's Hotel,

Where lie is jyeparçd to make up Gentlemen’s

WALL PAPER,
AT A BARGAIN,

I For ONE MONTH Only.

Garments in the newest style.
>

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
Agent for the best Sewing Iliac hi nee.

N. CltOFT, Ohurcli-st.
Guelpli, lltli September. d

LAMPS,

LAMPS!
JUST "OPENED OUT AT

PETRIE'S

DRUG STORE
Old Post Offlee Building, Wyn<lham-St.

I.argcANsortme lit of OA1. OII> 
Is A HI PS, all hIzcs and kind#, 

will, be sold CHEAP.

No. 1 COAL OIB.
A «apply of N->. 1 COAL Oil KEPT CON

STANTLY ON HAND.

A. B. PETRIE, Druggist.
Guelph, September 26tli. dw

SALT, SALT

I The best 30cr Satin Paper, now 
selling for 20, 18, 16 and 14 

| cents a Roll.
I Good Common Paper, 5 cents 
! the Roll.
| The balance of onr Stock must be sold to make 
room for our Spring Stock.

Call early and get Good Patterns, at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, 

dwGuelpli, September 9th.

C. & T. MEREDITH.

Tll.1T IS CO.IK OIL.

II'you want the Pure, Genuine O.., for family 
•se, "procure it at the MEDICAL 11 ALL, where 
lone but the very purest is kept.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Cur. Wyndham&-.Maedomiell-Sts. Guelpli. 

Guelph, October 1st. dw

tile Signal and bestow it on tlio Star.

! A shooting match for the sum of $200 
a side, will come off on the 13th inst., at 
Whitby, between Messrs. John Tweedie, 
of that town, and C. Birch, the champion 
of Canada.

Funerals, Funerals !
e

The Indians who played a lacrosse 
match with the Guelph Club some time 
ago, went up to Elora this morning to

crowded with citizens who received Ser
rano and Generals with wild enthusiasm. 
The Procession was followed by the 
Parade and Review of the National 
Guard. This was agreat patriotic display,

(which could be done by skilful exer
tions.) Finding they could get no fur
ther into the house from that direction, 
they helped themselves to a hearty re
past from the cupboard, pocketed some, , , , .... and was made the occasion of striking of the best knives,teaspoons, a razor, &c.,1
and proceeded in search of another en
trance. Having found the cellar door 
the immediately commenced the siege 
in that quarter and succeeded in forcing 
it in. Their pnsuge was now compara
tively clear and v in all caution they 
made their wo; ir.io the post office and 
plundered F of money, stamps, and a 
registered Liter. Finally they made 
noise sufficient to wake TTr. McIntyre 

try their hands with the Club of that 'in time to be too late to catch them
village. ;

Hon. Mr. Langevin will discharge the 
duties belonging to the Minister of Mili
tia during the absence of Sir George Car- 
tier, and Hon. Mr. Tilley will act officiallv 
for Hon. Mr. McDougall.

The Catholic Diocesan Synod, of New 
York, is to promulgate decrees of the 
General Council, among which are those 
denouncing church picnics, spiritualism, 
planchette and animal magnetism.

NATHAN TOVELL hnsto intimate that 
lie is prvpnml to nttcml funerals ai usual 

Collins always on liaml. Hoarse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation.

All kinds of lumber, sashes, <loo nlimfs, mould the grist mill on the Speed near to the 
inga,&e. He solicits a share of public patronage . ... ± xfirst toll gate. Mr. Pipe entered into

We understand that Mr. John Pipe 
has purchased from Mr. Janies Goldie

NATHAN TOVELL,

They made $100 by the operation.

Theft.—On Wednesday last John Rye- 
man, jr., of Glenallan, and Francis Smith 
of Winterbourne, the same parties who 
were arrested a few days ago for stealing 
Mr. Jacob S. Weaver's horse and buggy, 
hut discharged for want of sufficient evi
dence, were again up before John A. Mac- 
kie and I. D. Bowman, Esquires, charged 
on the information of High Constable 
Klippert, with stealing a rifle belonging 
to Mr. B. B. Bemis of Winterbourne, on 
the 13th of September last. They plead-

I manifestations of popular will. The 
I troops carried, side by side with their 
; flags, banners on which was inscribed 
j “ Down with the Bourbons,” “ Sovereign
ty of the People," “ Religious Liberty,” 

Free Education," and other mottoes of 
a similar character. At the termination 
of the Review Marshal Serrano made 
a patriotic address to an immense multi
tude of citizens and soldiers, in the course 
of which he announced that he had united 
with General Prim in calling Marshal 
Espartero the Duke of Vittoria to the 
Head of the State. The formation of a 
new Cabinet has been completed as fol
lows : Marshal Serrano, President ; Gas
tello, Minister of Commerce; Jepete, 
Minister of the Marine ; Aguirre, Minister 
of Justice ; Gen. Prim, Minister of War ; 
Oloyaga, Minister of Foreign Affairs ; and 
Madoz, Minister of Finance. Manuel De 
La Concha has been arrested.

London, Oct. 4.—The rumor is current 
that the success of the Revolution in 
Spain Iras had the effect to induce France

GOOD DRAWING TEA,

VERY CHOICE HYSON,
Fur 75 cents, worth 87

Very heat GREEN Of BLACK,

China,Crockery À Glassware -
very large stuck now on hand. Call and see. 
N.B.—The Stuck of the Canada Clothing Store 

is going off at Great Bargains, so as to clear out 
the premises for C. & T. M’s. Immense Fall

Guelpli, September 23rd. d ^

Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent possession on the 1st of the mouth

Canada Clothing Store !

A.
Wholesale and Retail at

H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPEU WYXDHAM-ST., 6ÙELPH
Guelph July24. dw-tf

H. METCALF,
*Lnte SmitA and Metcalf),

"1 XT I SUES to inform Ins customers and the pub* VV ic that he lias opened a
SHOP JTEXT BOOH to MH

HAZELTOJirS,
Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 

be prepared to attend to the wan.9 ofenstom- 
iws'ninl the public. He lia on hand a lot of wil

TRUNKS and SADDLES
Slightly soiled by 1 

•tv sold cheap
G" h I . Julv :

T R O TP rr E R ’ H

•moval at the late tires,

,!«F

PublicJMotice.
rpilE GLASGOW 1IAM CURER will re-open on

Saturday, 12th of September
And will have on hand a arge supply of

36SH SAUSAGES
LARD AND PICKLED PORK-

He will shortly have on liaml Beef, Pork and Mu„- 
ton Hams ; also, his famed Mince Collops, Smoked 
Bacon, Smoked Hams. Ac.

D. NAI3M1TH.
Guelph, Sept, lltli. dim

DANCING CLASSES.

THE MISSES KI1KMMIK beg to announce that 
in addition to the otner branches of educa- 

tion, they are prepared to open classes fur Dancing 
on THURSDAY, 1st October, at their establish
ment, Waterlco Road. tF Afternoon class at 3 
o’clock. Evening class at 7J.

Guelph, Sept. 30th, 1868. dotf

oats down
TO 6B CENTS.

FLOÜR, - - $3.00
POTATOES, - - 1.00

A-T "WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Gncl ph, 17tliSfepf.

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

20 PER CENT BELOW LOST
/COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are partieu 
L/ larly invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS 

LOTHING, TRIMMINGS, Ac.,which forquality 
and cheapness cannot be equalled in the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

yy A number of first-class Sewing Machines for 
sale at from $10 to $45, in good working order.

Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

MIC HAUD ALULEY.
Guelpli 29th July. dw

FIRST OLASS Mill PRIVILEGE
A B A R G A I N

AN Excellent MILL PRIVILEGE, with dam 
erected, situate on the Grand River,between 

the Villages of Fergus and Elora, in the County of 
Wellington ami Province ol Ontario, known as 
the KINNETTLES MILL PROPERTY, contain
ing about 4j acres.

The property is in close proximity to where the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway crosses the 
Grand River.

There is a fall ot 161 feet, embracing both sides 
of the river, which gives a number of water-pow- 

eapable of living used for various kinds of 
nufactories.

.'he property is situated in the centre of one of 
the finest agricultural counties in the Dominion of 
Canada, with easy access to either the American 
or European markets,and is one of the most eligi
ble properties now offered to the public.

Price moderate, terms liberal, the proprietor 
wishing to dispose of the property on account of 
lulling health.

Fur her particulars can be learned onajipli'a-

The Empire is peace, said Louis Napo
leon once at Bordeaux ; hut when at the 
last fete of the Emperor at Marseilles, 
some workmen cried Vive la paix, long 
live peace, they were arrested for disturb
ing the peace.

Çunard Ocean Steamers.

ed guilty. They were also charged with
stealing three turkeys from the farm of j to make some important concessions to 
Mr. John Harriot of 1’ilkington, near ' Italy- It is hno*j that Prime Minister 
Elora on the 19tb of the same month. Menabrea is expected in Paris, and the

, , , , . , . ! supposition is that he comes to conductThe turkaya were found in their possess- I 1 K
A , ,, tt 1 the negotiations redered necessary, It ision when arrested ny constable Henry! , , . . , , „

Wendliug, at Winterbourne. They were j rumoured that a conspiracy to dethrone 
sent up to await trial at the Assizes ; Abdul Aziz, the Reigning Sultan of Tur-

----------—---------- I key, lias been discovered in Constantino-
Military Divisions.—The Minister i pje a number of political arrests have 

of Militia has rearranged the military di- been made ther . No further particulars

A young man named Joseph Ward, of 
North Easthope had his legs caught in a 
threshing machine on Thursday last, and 
one of them broken in three places, while 
the other was so badly injured that i.u- 
mediate amputation was necessary.

On Tuesday last a young man named 
Curtis while endeavouring to get on a 
train at Mitchell was knocked down by 
one of the cars. He rolled from the plat
form on the track and two of the wheels 
passed along his arm lengthwise.

lion, either petnonally, or by letter(prepo11,

Guelph, Aug. 10.

DAVIDSON AND CHADWICK,
Laud and General Agents. 

Town Hull Buildings, Guelph.

Canadian Dentifrice
IS recommended by the following first-class Den

tists ns the best preparation for cleansing, 
lieautifyiiig and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. 1)., L. D. S., Pres..of the Dental Association; 
W. C. Adams, L. D. 8., Toronto; J. O’Donnell, 
Secretary. Dental Associatiôn ; L. Lemon, L. D. S., 
•St. Catherines; 1). A. Bogart, L. D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.

Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug-

Guelph, June 22 Jaw 6m

HAVING Ne^ York evcryThursdayJ Queens 
J town or Liverpool.

FABE FROM HAMILTON

R, ), JEAMNERET,
From England,

Established in London. Ont., 1842 and in| 
Guelpli 1863,)

WORK WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC "E.,
Opposite the Market Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Best English and 
Swiss Lever Watches. Reference can be 

made to respectable persons who have carried 
his Watches from one to twenty-live years each. 

Guelph, September Vth. dw

The "Antis” of Nova Scotia are foolish, 
misguided men, but we cannot help re
gretting the last degradation which has 
befallen them. George Francis Train 
has w ritten verses in their praise ! Can 
otir Nova Scotia friends have changed so 
much as to submit tamely to such a de
gradation as this ?

Early on the morning of the 18th ult. 
a large new frame barn, together with a 
large quantity of hay and grain, farming 
utensils, etc., belonging to Mr. Jamee Mc
Master, Durham Road, Artemeeia, was en
tirely destroyed by fire. The building 
had only been completed a few weeks, 
and was not Insured. Loss, over $1,000. 
The fire is supposed to be the work of an 
incendiary

visions into which the Dominion was di- 
vidi d. They are numbered from west to 
east. Ontario comprises the first four, 
Quebec three, New Brunswick constitutes 
the eighth, and Nova Scotia the ninth. 
We are included in Division No. 1, which 
is made up as follows: The counties of Es
sex, Kent, Both well, Elgin, east and west 
rldiugs of Oxford,north and south ridings 
of Middlesex ; northwest and east riding 
of Lambton, Huron, north and south ri
dings, Perth, north and south ridings, 
Waterloo, north afËà south ridings, Wel
lington, north centre and south ridings 
Bruce, north and south ridings, and the 
city ot London.

Tub Intercolonial Contract.—The 
Toronto Telegraph says : Mr. Morland, of 
Montreal, the head and front of the ex
pectant firm of Railway Contractors of 
that city—has (as we learn by a private 
letter) been in Ottawa for several days, 
preparing to take as much of the Inter
colonial Road as possible under his own 
immediate control. The prospects of the 
firm can hardly be so indifferent as some 
of the Government organs represent, If it 
is true, as we hear alleged, that they 
have engaged the services of the most 
eminent engineer in the Dominion.

887, gold value
r 20, «

First Cabin, - - 
Steerage - - - •
Berths not secured until paid for. Forfurthe 
articular» app aatS

CHARLES T. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents tor the Eric and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, ‘gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
rpHE Highest Market Price paid for

Wool, Eider, Sheepskins. Calfskins, and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day's old Block, Gordon Street. 
Guelph, July|23 <lw U. MOLTO!

On the night of Monday last an at
tempt was made to break into the resi
dence of Thomas Metcalf, Esq., 11th con. 
of Peel. Mrs. M., however, heard the 
burglar trying to remove the glass from 
one of the windows, gave the alarm and 
the thieves fled. Next morning, upon 
going to the bam, two hams and 
quantity of wheat were missed.

North British Review.—The last 
number of this periodical has been receiv
ed from the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 
New York, and is for sale at the book 
stores in town. The contents are : Bar- 
thoiomeo de Las Casas,The Greek Gnomic 
Poets, On the Education of the Imbecile, 
Zingli, the Reformer, France in Europe 
and in Africa, The Four Ancient Books of 
Wales, Nathaniel .Hawthorn and Posi
tivism.

The military encampment on the Gar
rison common, Toronto, is described by 
the Toronto papers ns an imposing spec
tacle. Gen. Stisted has visited the ground 
and expressed himself highly delighted 
with the soldierly appearance of the men, 
and complemented them very much on 
the cleanliness of their accoutrements. 
The weather has so v>r been good, and 
the men are enjoying themselves splen
didly. >il

Melancholy Accident.—We regret 
tolèàrn that an accident of a very serio^| 
character happened to Robt. Campbell, 
Esq., Deputy Reeve this (Monday) morn
ing. We have not as yet learned the 
full particulars, but understand that Mr. 
Campbell was attending a threshing at 
Mr. Wm. Logan's, and by some means or 
other his right arm got caught in the 
machine, and completely Shattered it to 
the shoulder. A messenger was imme
diately dispatched to Dr. Clarke, who at 

1 once drove out to the place.

received.
Paris, Oct. 4.—Queen Isabella has 

issued a protest against the Revolution in 
Spain. The document argues that forcei 
used by Rebels depose the Queen doea 
not injure her rights to the throne of 
Spain, and declares that the acts of a. 
Junta established by violence are not 
binding upon the people.

Madrid, Oct. 2nd.—Proclamation will 
soon be issued for elections to be held 
throughout the Kingdom to choose mem
bers of a definite Junta, and delegates to 
a Constituent Assembly to meet at on 
early day at Madrid. The leaders of.the 
revolution are acting together in pefect 
accord.

Paris, Oct. 2—The Moniteur says that 
the reason Marshal Serrano has not arriv
ed at Madrid yet is because he is afraid to 
leave the army in its present disorganiz
ed condition. It is i eported that when 
the Queen of Spain left San Sebastian she 
toqk with her all the Crown jewels and 
Royal Regalia, together with twenty- 
three millions reals of gold.

London, Oct, 2nd — The American 
Chamber of Commerce of Liverpool will 
give a banquet to Reverdy Johnson, the 
American Minister, and Lord Stanley,the 
English Minister of Foreign Affairs on 
the 22nd of October.

Abergile, Wales, Oct. 2nd—The jury in 
the case of Samuel Aton, the Station 
Master at Landullus, who was prosecuted 
tor manslaughter in the matter of the 
the Abergile Railway disaster, acquitted 
the prisoner yesterday.

Perfect order reignu in Madrid. At 
Barcelona the people sacked the Town 
Hall and publicly burned the portrait of 
Queen Isabella. The Court of Cheste, 
who sought to repress the riotous pro- 
ceedings, was fired on by the mob, but 
fled and escaped undercover of the night. 
Bossols has been appointed to the com
mand of the province of Catatonia by the 
provisional Junta.

London, Oct. 3rd—It is announced tc- 
day that the great powers of Europe will 
allow their diplomatic relations with 
Spain to remain in statu quo.

American Despatches.
HEAVY STORM IN NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Oct. 5tb.—A heavy 
storm has prevailed since Thursday. A 
large portion of the rear of the City ie 
flooded, and the Street Railroad over
flowed._________

“ I never complained of my conditio» 
but once,” said an old man, “when my 
feet were bare and I had no shoes ; but I 
met a man without feet, and became cos- 
tented."
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TOWN HALL, GUELPH.

Onr New Governor General.
The following is from the London 

Daily News : The appointment to the 
Governorship of Canada rises far 
shove the sphere of party politics; 
and the selection of Sir John Young 
will probably give satisfaction to the 
thinkers of both sides. A trained of
ficial—a politician whose Parliament
ary career dates from the year before 
the passing of the first Reform Bill— 
a statesman who has graduated in 
public business and in the art of gov
erning men in the several offices of 
Lord of the Treasury, Secretary ot 
the Treasury, Chief Secretary for Ire
land, Lord High Commissioner of the 
Ionian Islands, and finally as Gover
nor of New South Wales—Sir John 
Young is well qualified to discharge 
the duties of his new post. The 
merest sciolist in politics knows how 
delicate those duties are, and how 
much depends upon the tact, temper 
and skill of the representative of the 
English Crown in Canada. A private 
despatch to the Home Government, 
from Sir John Young, while Lord 
High Commissioner, led, it has been 
generally believed, to the cession of 
the Ionian Islands, and there has 
been no reason to doubt the soundness 
of the opinins he then expressed. In
deed, it would have been difficult to 
have found a new Governor for Can
ada to whom the word sale would 
more emphatically apply ; and the ap
pointment announced to-day is in 
every way a direct antithesis to the 
ridiculous attempt to foist Lord Mayo 
upon India. Sir John Young is a 
Liberal of the earnest, thoughtful 
type, and, like Mr. Gladstone, com 
rnenced public life as a Conservative, 
afterwards holding a prominent place 
in the Peelite . section of the House. 
The new Governor assumes the reigns 
of office when the horizon is happily 
clear, and when none of the complex 
questions which agitate the Canadian 
mind from time , to time have an as
pect indicative of trouble. But the 
peculiarity of the politics of this great 
colony is that the points in its inter
nal policy, and the rivalry between its 
different religions and national ele 
ments, a je at least as difficult to deal 
with as its relations with the parent 
and other States. Matters of intense 
significance, clouds scarcely bigger 
than a man’s hand,, may arise at any 
moment, and it is satisfactory to 
know V at a statesman of the ability 
and experience of Sir John Young is 
equal to such contingencies.

The Hamilton Chancery Case.
The case of Carpenter against the city 

of Hamilton came up for hearing in To
ronto, on Thursday, before Vice Chan’ 
cellor Spragge. Mr. Blake, Q.C., and Mr. 
Fenton represented the plaintiff ; Mr. 
Strong, Q.C., for the city ; and Mr. Ir
vin, Q.C., and Mr. Downey for the Great 
Western Railway. The Times reports 
the case as follows :—Mr. Blake in an 
able speech of an hour and a half 
argued that under the law existing be
fore ns well as since the Hamilton Re
lief Act of 1854, the funds which were 
applied to redeem the Great Western 
stock at the chancery sale belonged ex
clusively to the debenture-holders ; that 
such stock now stood pledged in place of 
these funds for the payment of the de
bentures held by the plaintiff and others,

A LECTURE WILL BE DELIVERED

THIS ITENIHO, OCTOBER 5th
By MR. E. STEVENSON, from Lon Ion, England, upon

MARTIN LUTHER, the Hero of the Reformation of the 
Sixteenth Century.

@- Doort-epen it 7:30, to eommenor it 8 o'clock. AdmMon, 25 Cents.
Guelph, October 5th. dit

Presentation.
On Thursday evening some of the 

ladies of the Town presented the “ Maple 
Leaf ” B. B. Club with a very handsome 
flag. The presentation was made by Mrs.
J. T. Nichols, and the following is the 
address : /

Mb. PaxsibRNT and Gintlkmsn, consti
tuting the Maple Leaf Base Bali Club:

The interest which we and many other 
ladies, have taken in the game of Base 
Ball during the last two seasons, princi
pally,! may say, on account ot the gentle
manly conduct and courteous manner of 
the members upon all occasions when 
we have had the privilege and pleasure 
of witnessing your conduct to other clubs. 
Believing also, that the game itsc’f has a 
tendency to promote good will, and give 
to those who are mostly confined to the 
Office, Bench or Counter, an opportunity 
of indulging in harmless and healthy re
creation, we think it deserves our encour
agement. Yonr various successes for 
some time past caused us to exert our
selves in order to procure some token of 
appreciation, and we have succeeded in 
raising a sufficient amount to purchase 
this Flag, which I beg leave to ask you, 
on behalf of t^e Ladies of Guelph, to ac
cept, hoping 'that it may always wave 
over you in no less prosperous circum
stances than you are placed in to-day,and 
that, hereafter, when contenting in hon
orable strife, by looking at this flag, it 
may nerve your arms,as you think of the 
many who have contributed towards it 
are anxiously awaiting to hear of victory 
crowning your efforts.

Mr J. T . Nichols, President of the 
Club, mfade the following reply :

Ladies—I am sorry that I am the one 
who is expected to reply to your address, 
for I cannot command words to express 
the satisfaction which it affords me, as 
well as the rest of the members present, 
not only to know that the ladies coimte- 
nance our game, but to think they should 
take so much trouble, aa I am sure you 
must have done, to get up this handsome 
present for us.

It is highly gratifying to me, as Pres
ident of the Club, to hear you speak in 
such terms" of the members as to their 
conduct during the matches which you 
have graced with vour presence. We 
hope to see more of you on these occa
sions, for, ladies, your presence always 
encourages us.

In accepting of this fia? I can only say 
that I return my sincere thanks to the 
fair donors. I think it is the highest 
honor that you could possibly confer upon 
us, and in the future it shall be our con
stant aim never to disgrace that flag, as 
we well know that it will never disgrace

The flag is of red bunting, about five 
yards long and three broad. At one cor
ner are four squares formed of stripes of 
the national colours, and at the other, in 
white, are the resemblance of two bats 
crossed, and two balls lying in two of the 
angles. About midway and near the 
lower edge, in large, legible characters 
are the v ords “ Guelph B. B. Club. These 
form a circle, and in the centre, iu green 
silk, is the'emblem of the club,'the Mt»ole 
Leaf. It is unnecessary to add that the 
flag looks the same on both sides. It 
was unlurled for th first time in public, 
on Saturday last, at he match with the 
Flora Club.

Attempted Robbbut — Last (Sunday ) 
night the house oi Mr. Martin Casein, 
Pnslinch, was entered by some parties 
with a view to plunder. There was more 
than one of them it is believed. They 
made noise sufficient to awaken the in
mates, but too late to enable them to 
identify or detain them. Mr. Cassin 
found on looking round that his pants 
and vest were gone, and that the pocket 
oi Mrs. Cassin’s dress, which contained 
the household keys had been searched. 
The keys fortunately had not been made 
use of, but were found lying on the fldor.

The Montreal Gazette says : “ We un
derstand that information has been laid 
before the authorities to the effect that, 
although the recent obstruction was 
placed on the Grand Trunk Railway 
track with a malicious intent, Mr. O’Reil
ly’s life was not aimed at. The attempt 
to destroy the train, in fact, had nothing 
whatever to do with Fenianism. This 
will, doubtless, appear more fully in the 
course of a few days.

Anglo-American Hotel
row SALE.

TH18 HOTEfc ie the only first-class building 
that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail

way between Toronto and London. It U 180 feet 
long by 45 feet In width,8 stories high, and of cut 
stone ; 12 and 11 feet high between ceilings ; cel
lar full size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone 
kitchen 40 x 24, with a cistern that bolds overtOOO 
barrels of water. It is situated in the best busi
ness part of the town, and is directly opposltethe 
proposed site of the new Union Passenger Station 
of the Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways. 
It is the only first claas building In the town that 
is capable of doing a first-class business. The hall 
ruas through the centreof the main building;the 
rooms are well ventilated and none in the house 
dark. The furniture 1s nearly new, hav lug been 
purchased only four yeare ago, and will be sold at 
a valuation. There is a stone stable, capable of 
affording accommodation lor 100 horses ; well ar
ranged and runs through to back street.

A CAPITAL FARM.
Likewise there Is a farm of 90 acres cf the best 

land in the county, and the best cultivated, and 
will produce more tier acre this season than any 
farm of its size in this county. Three barns and 
feeding stable and log house are ou the farm. Also 
a running spring creek, ami other springs that 
never fail. The fences are of hoard and new. The 
fann is laid out in ten acre fields. All the farm 
implements are new, and will be sold if desired at 
valuation.

First-Class LIVERY STABLE.
Also, there is In connection with the hotel a 

Livery Stable, one of the best In Ontario,of fifteen 
horses, doing the only first-class business in town 
and indisputably surpassing all others.

which are seldom eujoyeef by one man in business 
The whole will be sold without reserve within 
tnree mouths, either the business separately, or 
the whole property as maybe agreed upon to suit 
the purchaser.

Tkhmb—For the hotel property, half cash down 
will bn required, the lemaiudcr to be paid in six 
ye.rlv instnhnents, or ten per cent, allowed off 
ihe second half, If paid at time of sale.

JAMES O’NEILL, Proprietor. 
Gue'ph. Aug. 29. dawtf

i the proprietor is retiring from business he 
s to the public a property, the advantages of 

” ’>yedby oi - ■ • ■

Advertisements.

RECEIVING DAILY,
EXPRESS.

Fl*6Sll OyStGrS) Direct from Baltimore.

Fresh SflllïiOHj Direct from the Sea side.

FreSh IiOhSterS) Direct from Portland.

WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL.
htto-h •waiikbr.

Sole Agent for J. Ludington k Co., Oyster Planters, Baltimore. J
Guelph, October 5.

A. CARD.

OPENING OF THÉ FALL TRADE.

MARRIAGES.
Macready—Hill—At Lindsay's Hotel, on the 3rd 

inat.. by the Rev. W. S.'Griffin, Mr. Joseph 
Macready of Hamilton, to Fanuy,only daugh
ter of the late Wra. Hill, Esq., Guelph.

gtw Kdmtismrntjs.
"Y^ANTliD, A SERVANT GIRL,

Apply at this Office.
Guelph, October 8rd. dtd

18 FALL IMPORTATIONS. 6&|
Wools, ^ANCY GOODS*

TOYS, Ac.

JUST Arrived, an Immense Stock «.f IicV'ifl, 
Zryhyu, Saxony. Andalusian,l*ady-lleily,and»

Base Ball Meeting.

AMEETING of the Guelph Maple Leaf Base 
Rail Club will be held at Niehol's Court 

House Hotel, on MONDAY EVENING, October 
5tli, at liulf-past seven o'clock. As matters ofirn- 
portancc in connection with the forthcumingUon- 
veit will lie laid before the meeting, a full attend
ance Is requested.

WILLIAM SUNLEY, Scc’y. 
Guelph, October 3rd. dtu

TO TAILORS.

WANTED immediately, two first-class Tail- 
ong to whom steady employment ami the 

highest wages will lie given. Also, two Good 
Girls wanted.

P. HARVEY,
Dominion Clothing Store, Listowel 

Listowel, October 5th. ltd-2t v

Fum y Win English, Scotch and American

Carriage Hand Wanted,
A JOURNEYMAN in the Wood Shop. Good 

wages and sternly employment. Apply to 
JOHN B. ARMSTRONG & CO..

Excelsior Works, Guelph. 
October 5th. 2td-ltw

To the Editor of the Guclpli Mercury.
Sin—As a citizen and ratepayer of 

Guelph, I pioteet against the dictatorial 
on whoso -behalf he sues; end that (ij conductor Dr. Herod «Chairman of the 
would he a fraud on the debenture-hold- Market Houee Committee, inassuming to 
ers to allow the city to dispose of o, deal flua" tll"uw ofTown Hall to a gen- 
with the Great Western stock for an, oth. ‘ «man who applied to him to hire t for

tbe purpose of delivering some lectures 
in it ; refused it, because, forsooth, he

STRAYED PIC.

CAME on the premise of the subscriber, alrnut 
six weeks ago, a three, year old Pig. The 

owner by proving property and paying expenses 
can h?ve her, by applying to the undersigned.

WM. HOOD, Guelph.Townaliip. 
October 5th Stdltw

Curling Rink Notice.

TENDERS will lie received at the Secretary’s 
Office, until TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at 

5 o’clock, for excavating the ground for the Cur
ling Rink. For particulars, jiarties cun apply to 
MR. 1). KENNEDY, Builder.

Also, the nnrleiswill meet in the Town Ilall, on 
FRIDAY N’ I1T, for tho election of Managers, 
/cr.. ami business of importance. A full
attendance ,s requested.

CI I AS. DAVIDSON. See. pro tem. 
Guelph, October5. ltd

FINGERING YARNS. [
A Splendid assortment of .Brunis, Fri!bugs 

Ruffle*, and General Fancy Goods.
A giv.tt variety of Slippers and S'ippcr JM terns 

Ottomans, Ac.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.
Juvcnde Clothing always on hand and made 

to order

Stamping for Braiding and Embroid
ery from the Latest Designs.

J. HUNTER,
Opposite tho English Clio nib. Wyadham-S 

Guclpli, Septembe • 12tn. dw

MACK 3c GO’S

Celebrated Clydesdale Soap,
SUPERIOa to any other com-round ever intro

duced to the public as a lalror and money 
saxug commodity, possessing the quality of 

thoroughly cleansing without nibbing, while wnr- 
;a lied to couLvn no ingredient injurious to either 
Lac fabric or tho hand. As n toilet article it can
not be surpassed. On su'e at the Grocery Store 
of Mrs. Forbes, opposite the Wc-UrgLon Hotel, 
Wjiidhnm St.eei. Wmdesaleorders p-oinptly ex-

CERTIFICATE.
The undersigned having used Mack &Co'aWash- 

btgaoap.cei tify to its sup.u iority, a id l«commend 
it as the very beat, tbe cheapest, a id the saf
est saponaceous compound ever ofe-ed to the 
publ'c M s Thonas Ellis, Mary Ogden, Emma 
Harris, Sm-ali Fevgusson, N is. D. J. Heffeiv:- • 
Miss ti. Kelly, Caeinh, Ma gaiet Thompson, M :. 
P. B. Brod’e. Cuelp’i ; Commvntiy of Lorei.o 
Guelph; Mrs. Wil'mn Wi'kle, Guelph; M s. M. 
Cascv, Gue'nli.

Gue'p'i, October 2nd. dtiwl

with the Great Western stock for any oth- 
er purpose than the requirements of the
debenture debt He showed that the , (U t,erod) thought something might he 
very first act of the city after procnrmg | ^ th , ^ ht |)e a ftB 
a relief Act to secure it from the cons- „ in thJ tow„ Ar* Mr mtuf. 
qnence of its ruinous railway enterprise, ^ cHi tlun„,v aabmit t0 sucb
was te speculate m railway stocks with tr(!„tment „ this? the chlirman nf 
the funds appointed by that very Act for Market Ho„„ Committee to decide 
the payment of its creditors, who were wba, or not ^ Mid in tho
forced to forego a large portion of too,, Town Hall, Is the present chairman 
claims, and contended that an injunction | tmubied wilb such qualms when negro 
•hould be issued, retraining the propos- ndn.trels or theatrical performer, apply 
ed transfer to the Wellington Urey | t„ llim lo hire tbe H.l,? , [hat
au<* Mruce Raihi ay of the Great Western . tbt rattipajers and lovers of the free-
stock winch was subject to the lien of the ,bim „f t|lt, pr,8s and platform, will nut
creditor.

At the 3oni’.lusioD.of Mr. Blake’s argu
ment, Mr. Strong, un behalf of the city, 
rose and submitted that tbe city should be 
restrained irom disposing of the stock un
til the hearing of the case on the 10th ot 
November next, when he remarked that 
the whole suit would be disposed of by a 
final decree more advantageous for all par
ties, and be understood on behalf of the 
city that no disposition shculd be made of 
the stock in the meantime. The Vice- 
Chancellor intimated that the city sub
mitting to make no disposition of the 
stock wonld answer the same purpose as
an injunction against them and that he , . a. , „
would prefer to finally decide tho whole mendation in refusing the hall.

allow their rights to lui filched frem 
them by any ont who imagine* lie is 
clothed with authority, and that they 
will speak out so unmistakably on this 
subject that the present and a',1 future 
Chairmen ot the Market House Comm; 
tee will learn a lesson that he and they 
will not forget.

Citizen and Ratepayer. 
Guelph, Oct. 5,1868 
[We lea;tt that Dr. Herod consulted 

some of the Market House Committee on 
tho subject referred to in the above let
ter, and that he acted on their recom- 

The

New Goods!
NEW GOODS AT

John A. Wood's.

NewlValentia Raisins,
New Currants,

Now Hops

New Honey in Comb, 2.1*perm. ,
NewiKoney,«tram,'ll, 20,•. peril,.

New Glassware, ’

New Crockery,
New Ginger Nuts,

Cracknels, 1

Wine, Arrowroot,
Lunch, Abernethy, and

Victoria Biscuits.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S,
G lelpli, October 5. dw

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The In,stand Rarest Diseow y <>r the Age, I r 

Washing Purposes

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight 1»/ ten ikii-hous

T T will wash in- hard or soft water. Clothes i< - 
JL quire "no.rubbing. The i'rt is Iroiled out in 
ten minutes, and the washing may Iro on the 
lief,ire b-eakfa.st. It is warranted not to injure 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove • 
grease. 01 stains ot all kinds. Give ii: a fair 
ami you w illnvverbe wiilmut it. “Family ltigb.s,’ 
coiitainii giull di'ev.iions formnkinga d using the 
Comiros’.lion, 81 each. Sold at the Patentee’s 
Music Store, and at A. 1». PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W WARNER CLARK,
July ltitli" Paient.ee Guelph. Ont,

’ Medical Dispensary

OWING to th2 extensive business done by the subscribers 
during the last twelve months, and which is daily in

creasing , we are enabled to buy our Goods in the best mar
kets for CASH. We are now offering our Stock of GRO
CERIES, E1QITOR8, CROCKERY', tfc., at 
prices which defy competition.

In order make room for our Winter Stock, which we' 
have imported direct, we will sell all Good* at a stilt further 
reduction. We would call particular attention to our large 
siodc of TE%/1S, which for price and qualify is the cneapesi 
n the market

A large lot of Labrador Heirings, White Fis 11, Stjlmon 
Trout, dec., expected daily

Yours truly,

E. CARROLL & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 23 dw No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

A Card to the Owners of Property in the Town 
of Guelph.

Lvdiks and Gentlemen . (
John A. MeMil'an has already er.pe.leiiceU some difficulty hi procuring houses for 

the numerous fani'lies lie has brought to the Tow 1 of Guelph to work iu the Wellington Boot and 
Shoe Mniiufaclo-y, Wj.uU'nin Street, Vie Old I’o i Office Block.

He has al-eadv brought one family from Bow-nauv:1 e, one from Ha nillon, one from London, three 
from Uvorgeiown, o ie liom Buffalo. U. S., one fro 11 Linn U. S., anone from Berlin, besides the 
par-ies employed iu Guelph. Tlicrcnre, iu the eaily pait o*'ue :t wee!\ five families coming to work 
in the Wellington Boot a id S**oc Manufactory from the city of Toro11.ro, two from Georgetown, and 
one from Prescott. There aietweu.y-slx people at work now in the We”ing.0.1 Boot and Shoe Manu
factory, and the number must be quadrupled immediately.

Parlies having houses to lent w:,) confie-' a ruvo • by leax " vj the <nld ess of the same at the Wellington 
Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

The people of WeVi.yto'i must have good Boo. : and,Shoe •, ami John A. McMillan is bound to man- 
ui'acitro them in Guclpli. Observe the Cheapen, and Beat Boots In the Countv of Welli .gton, all 
home mffiufacturcd, are to be got at ihe Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory ,Wyndham-st, Gut lph, 
the Fergus Boot and Shoe Store, corner <>f St. David and Si. Andrew Streets. Fergus and the Eloro 
Boot ami Shoe Mart, d'rectly oppo.Jtî Khk k Clarke’s. Elora.

caeo at the hearing, least he might be pre 
judicni against the city by impressions 
he might take of their case in deciding 
the present motion. Counsel for tho 
plaintiff said they would be quite satisfied 
by this proceeding, and the case so stands 
to be beard at Hamilton on the 10th of 
November next.

members of the Committee are therefore 
equally responsible with Dr. Heiod in 
the decision come to.—Ed. Mercury.]

THE G L ELVII POLICE COURT.

Before T. V . Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate 
MoNDy " 5th.—Phoebe King appeared 

this morning to answer a charge prefer- 
Thi Hkmains or Wiu.ua Utiroe.—The ' m| aKaiD8t ber by her liege lord, Davi.'

sarcophagus containing the remains of 
Williani Rufus, the Red-haired King, 
who wi& shot by Walter Tyrrell in the 
New Forest 768 years ago, was opened 
the other day in Winchester Cathedral. 
When the covering was removed, and the 
dust had been sifted the almost peifect 
skeleton of a man was discovered by the 
surgeons who had been called in to as
sist in the examination. The spine was 
26 inches long, and with the general ap
pearance of the other parts of the body, 
would lead to the conclusion that the 
skeleton was that of a man 6 ft. 8 inches 
or 5 ft. 9 inches in height. The exam
ination conclusively establishes the fact
that the remains wen 
vidual only—the 1. - 
fully believed t< 
Rufus. By the . 
ities the relics w 
the sarcophagi) 
had been ordv: 
the ashes of tl" . 
remain undisturu. u 
to come.

of one indi-l1 
man and 

William

uuratione

The elder Dumas is writing a romance 
from tbe incidents of Ada Menken’s me- 
Jancholy life.

of using threatening language towards 
him, to wit, that she would break bis 
bead. They are “culled puesons,” and 
from their own tale don’t live together 
very harmoniously. For example David 
has been guilty of striking Phoebe wh-’n 
she was in bed, and then taking to bis 
heels, and Phoebe in her turn has been 
known to test the temper of David's skull 
with an axe. The lady was obliged to 
find sureti e to keep the peace for one 
year, herself in $200, and two others in 
$100 each. Her placable husband offered 
to assist her to find the necessary eecuri, 
ties, and prevent her going to gaol, if 
she would promise to be a good wife in 
future.

Peel Assizes.—At the Peel Assizes 
at Brampton, on Friday and Saturday. 
John Melon was tried on tbe charge oi 
murdering his son, Joseph Lemon, near 
Mono Mills, In August last, and acquit
ted. The evidence against the accused 
was very strong, but not sufficiently con
clusive in the opinion of the jury t.n con
nect him with the murder William 
Squires, charged with killing a young 
man in a prize fight which took place 
near Lockton, in the Township of Albion, 
in July, wasudso acquitted.

OYSTERS

Platl &. Go’s BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Geo. Wilkinson
Guclpli, October 5. dw

TO KENT.

THEundeinigued, 1 
_ is p eiiarcu (o let or lc j

having removed to hi* farm 
_ , . t or lc -«e his late remdcuce.

The liou. c contain* ten rooms, besides kitcluin, 
cellar and mill.-houne, with the necessary oul- 
builil n^s and gt.nlen. There is a never-failing 
ami > ;of water run* thiough the cellar. Situated 
about icn minutes walk from the Mai,, b House. 
Tlie premise* can la* leased for one or mere years, 
with more or less land, an may be 

Apply to
N. B.—The buildings coulil easily be arranged 

for two tenements. dtf
Guelph, September Otli.

e agreed upon. 
PETER GOW.

J. A.
Guclpli, 2nd Oct.

McMIIjLAAi, Proprietor.
Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufa-tory, Wyndham-st, Guelph.

The Montreal Boot and Shoe Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

WYNDHAM-ST. - - - (1UELPH.

COUGH NO MORE !
Bat try a lioitle of H A UVE Y'S

RASPBERRY

COUGH SYRUP
WHY suffer with a teasing Cough when re'ie- 

can be had afivr taking a single dose of 
this Remedy.

From i.* 0r,t introduction to the pnolic, great 
numbers have g.ve 1 their icsl imony ns to its cura
tive properties. One bo tie will be roaod suffi
cient to cunx bice tbe moat sc • upulous.

PREPARED AND SOLD I3Y

E. HARVEY.
Wyiidhaui Street,

OPPOSITE ENGLISH CHURCH.
Guclpli, llth September. daw

Notice to Booksellers & Stationers.
Stationery’and Bindery for 

Sale.

1\HE Bookselling and Stationery business, and 
Bookbindery In tlie Town otUuelph, known 

ns M. Sliewan's. Toe stock consists of a large and 
well assorted slock of Miscellaneous and School 
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Picture 
Framing Materials, with a very complete Bindery 
and Slock of Binding Materials. A large stock of 
Room Paliers, well assorted and next'. This pre
sents a good opportunity for any energetic per
son wiidiing to establish themselves iu the above 
business, as a field for a large and profitable trade 
.a presented. Address

J. B. THORNTON.
At Mercury Office. Guclpli 

October 3rd. 3td

Colt Strayed.
STRAYED from the field near the Guelph Toll 

Gate, on the Elora Road, about two 
weeks ago, a Bay Horse Colt, three years old. lias 

a swelling on tho nigh hind leg, near the hooî.— 
The tinder will be suitably rewarded by bringing 
him to the owner, or giving such Information as 
will lead to his recovery, to tills office.

HUGH HOGG, near the Toll Gate. . 
Guelph, October 3rd. dxvtf l

LARG E SUPPLIES TO HAND
OF I ADI -it,, GENTS BOYS', YOUTHS', MISSES, AND CH'LDHEN’S BOOTS and SHOES, 

fur Fn’i and Winter we r.

A Splendid Assortment of Hand-made Goods
IX STOCK CONSISTING OF

Men’s Cowhide Boots, Men’s Kip Boots,
Boys’ Cowhide Boots,

Boys’ and Youths’ Klp Boots,

itTST WHS GOGBS FOB WHS BS&BG3C.
Also Ladies' Misses’ aad Children’* BOOTS AND 8HOÈC—nen, fasivonable, durable end cheaper 
than ihe cheapest Al1 home manu, acine. CdU and see my Good* ard learn prices.

im.-llirH at Unatrr rl T SfM
JOHN McNEIL.

Mo itrei1 Boo. pud S'ioi Store, Wyndham-st.

83e lueT'-ade supplied at Montre j\ I rice*.

Guelnb 50th September.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
BRITANNIA HOUSE, GUELPH.

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS
WE beg to advise our cttetomeis ami the vabl*6gè ierallÿ that we are in receipt of the laigc t 

» net choicest assortment of " \

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
MILLINERY, &c.

eve- biougnt to Guelph, and we nrc detewnined to sell them at price* that will 1
a,» -cad refutation—THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CUELPH.

lulu tain our wide

Having secured the service* of Mr. It <1 IB f 
Cutter stand* second to uone In the Dominion i. 
stoc'Eot Canadien, Engliek end See 
out the Cheapest and Best Fitting Cloilviig to be lmu u. ».

•imbc reputation a* a first-cleis 
• . 1 henpeei and best assorted 
I'.wn we are prepared to turn

An Immense Stock of Beady-made Clothing
For Fall and Winter wear—all onr own manufacture, 
elsewhere, tl* All our work warranted.

Guelph, 26th September.

We solicit a call before leaviug your order



Suttpk (Setting Pfïfurg
moi-..................»ACOOira*L£.B'fRjSET

MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 5th, 1M6.

The Braesof Yarrow
M KiMriMl TaU or the 

Mxteenth Century.

NEW AUTUMN

Gilbert repeated his thanks for the service 
which had been rendered him, but Lindsay 
atootfr denied any claim to them. The for
mer then said gloomily—

* flow is it you do not ask about Spens V 
Lindsay shook his head sadly.
* Because I know that he is beyond all need 

of help now.’
4 Wnat is it you mean ?’ .
4 That he is dead ; and that Tushielaw was 

for some purpose deceiving you.’
The Captain repeated the same facts which 

Taahielaw gave to Barras relative to the fate 
of Spens, and which he had obtained from 
Kirsty Hyslop. With a heavy heart Gilbert 
now acknowledged that his journey had been 
▼ain indeed, since he had allowed the pre
cious pardon which had been obtained with 
■o much difficulty to be stolen from him, and 
had by his own carelessness been kept upon 
the road till, even had he possessed the 
pardon it would have been too late to save.

Captain Lindsay had evidently a very 
stern suspicion of his favourite’s laxness ; 
but he refrained from expressing it at pres
ent tie divined that his young friend’s own 
heart would scourge him too bitterly for the 
mishap to make any other ch astisement need
ful or just.

And his conclusion was correct ; for El
liot’s head was bowed upon his breast, mag
nifying the accident into a positive crime 
until he felt as if he were already branded 
with the scorn and shame a wilful disregard 
for the life of his friend would have’mented 

4 Courage, comrade,’ whispered the Cap
tain as they were entering Selkirk, and 
thinking now that a word of comfort rather 
than reprobation was needed, 4 the blackest 
night may have the sunniest dawn.’

"Ay, but there can be no dawn to my 
night since Spens is dead.’

"Tush, man, the thing was beyond your 
help—think rather of finding the varlet who 
tricked you so. Then he shall pay rarely for 
hie sport.’

* As sure as I have death to bide I will 
find him,’ said Gilbert solemnly, and leaving 
the issue of the finding to be inferred.’

4 Have you any means of recognizing him?’
41 think I would know his voice, and the 

host at Peebles acquainted me that the man 
had a blue mark on the side of his left eye.’

4 These are no very potent signs ; a voice 
may be altered to suit the occasion by those 
who have skill in its management ; and for 
the scar, why you will find nine men out of 
ten bearing the biamp of some battle o? 
brawl.’

4 But this is distinct in hue and place.’
Not so distinct but that you may pitch on 

the wrong man. Why, by the®mass, I have 
already found one in my memory who bears 
the very mark.’

4 Whom ?’
4 None but the new Lord of Binram, the fa 

▼ourite parasite of Angus.
4 And to him my suspicion points as the

4 Wherefore?’
4 He was Spens’s foe and mine. He tried, 

as you will mind, to hinder the g**ant of the 
pardon, and for some strange reason he seems 
to haunt me like an ev'; shadow, marring 
every hope I have most cheritbed.’

Gilbert narrated all he remembered of the 
scene enacted by himself and Barras in Tus
hielaw Tower,

4 Humph—there lies more behind this 
than we see. The clue to all that has befall
en you lies hidden there.’

The captain said no more at that time, but 
ghe matter occupied his serious thought. 

CHAPTER XL1I.—THB TROTH TO THB DEAD.

They made a hier of the broken bough,
The Much and the aspen grnv,

And they bore him to the lady's chapel 
And waked him there all day.

They buried him at the mirk midnight 
When the dew fell coM and still,

When the aspen gray forvot to play 
And the mist clung to the hill.

They dug his grave hut a bare foot deep 
By the edge of the Ninestone bum,

And the prayer they said was a vow to she 1 
His slayer’s blood ere morn.

When Captain Lindsay and his party had 
retired from the scene of the skirmish, the 
routed mosstroopers rallied and with glum 
visages returned to seek their fallen com

Of the thirteen who had started in pursuit 
of Elliol. only five had escaped with whole 
skins ; mur were dead, and four were badly 
wounaed. It had been au unlucky night’s j 
work; and the five—Eddie Craig was one of 1 
them—who proceeded to help their wounded ■ 
comrades, worked in grim silence. Notone' 
of them spoke, for they were disheartened by 
their defeat, and entertained unpleasant 
forebodings of Tushie law’s wrath.

With some difficulty they succeeded in se
curing their horses—excepting the one Gil
bert, had taken in exchange for his own dead 
steed. Two of the dead troopers were strap
ped on one horse, a third upon another, and 
the giant body of I)ing-a’.I)oon was hoisted 
to the saddle of the animal he had ridden so 
stoutly when alive..

4 It’s your Inst ride, Pate,’ said Craig,husk
ily breaking the silence and apostrophising | 
the dead horseman, 4 an’ I wish it had been a 
merrier one.’

4 He n.icht hae been wvel ns when we start- . 
ed the night, if it hadna been for that dotun - j 
ed witch’s licht,’ groaned Yetholm Will, who 
was pierced through the right shoulder.

4 Deil burn her,’ growled the Borderers ! 
moodily. i

The wounded were next placed in their 
saddles,strapped on and supported by thei- ‘ 
comrades. Then the procession moved slow- : 
ly to the tower.

Winter Goods

STEWART

Has nowin Stock, and..

Daily Receiving,

In all the various Depart
ments,

DltVIDÜON & WHOM,
GENERAL AGU NTS,

\ GUELPH,TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

Agents for investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
or UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OP TORONTO.

D

$tur ^âMrtteements.

FALL STOGZEC

TiifiSE Companlea afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal for a terra ofyc.i a or of pay
ing it offbyinstalmeutsextendlngoverany term of 
years up to 16.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for lure?-ment.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offeied.

JDebeum.ee. SfocksatidSecnr" lie*
of all kinds negotiated.

J-JAVIOSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPN’Y
OP KNOLAMD.

Capital,910,000,000, Accumulated funds.96,000,000 
Tne Royal subscribed 9100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Otonpany doin'' bus -icss in Guelph that has sub
scribed.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

stmmMeaÎ??üranm

Established - - - - in 1S26J 
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble latcs, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

PvAVIDSON & CHADWICK
aye a number o' FAR MS for sale in the Co. 

of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Gue’Vh ,rer’in,lFergusu&c.1

'/AMARANTH.
I ni 22 in the 10. it Co ’ccss-on. °00 acres.
Lov 2J, in the 7th Con.. 200 acies.
1 otsl7, 18 u vl '9, 8th Coo., 000 nc.es.
We:;i -ha'r o" Lot 7, lü.h Cou., 100 ar cs.
Wes.-hat' o' Lo. 8, 10-h Con., 101 acies.

ARTHUR.
Sonth-hi If or Lot ’6, 3 il Con. 100 nc e- 1.0 of 

Which fl,-e i-i a high stale o*i ii*.:vni:«>it and i»r! 
fenced, waie.ed by a creek eor.tiog l ie cen- 
the farm ; a .wo s> i re house and good bn n *>■

Loi 20, i l .bo H. Con., 200 a-: es.
Sou h-b'.’f Lot 2nd Con , ’00 acies.

ERAMOSA.

A Magnificent Assortment of 
the

Greatest Novelties!

Suitable for the Present 
Trade.

Pa*t of Wis -h-D' o ■ 2. 
acres, wi.h a good

JAMES CORMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

HAS now the pleasure to announce the arrival of hi» Fall Stock, 
which you will find one of the Largest and Best Assorted in the 

Province, comprising the CHOICES!' GOODS OF THE SEASON,
in Overcoatings, tJnderooatligs, Trouserings and Fancy Test
ings.

I would caU special attention to tne very Large and Superior Stock 
of Ready-Made Clothing. This Department, which is so well-known 
to the public as being Better Cut and Better Made than the most of such 
Goods. Besides having an Immense Slock to choose from, you can get 
better served ai the very lowest prices to be found.

In the Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods it is unusually large and 
attractive, embracing everything HEW, NOVEL, PLAIN and COM
FORTABLE, and would invite the attention of the public lo No. 1,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Beplember 84Lb. dw

Gutiph. June 84- ,

How to Cool Off.
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
I.'yoa line a FANCY DRINK it any kind, got up 
iu iPavclace s.yle. .

Pl'grro’b célébra.cd Plain Soda and Ginger Ale
—bunyah.
Guelph July 18. 1867 *1oly

1868. Fall Importations 1868.

BILLIARD HALL!
Adlelelh, Coulten’. Hotel,

OUELPH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W O’CON NOR,.Proprietor

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
OUELPH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to info-m the e’tizeiiù o'Guelph and the 

v avciliog pop* c that he ban started a 
L" very Suable ncx. door to M.. W. > -mstrong’s 

Bleckam’th’b Sbop, Kacdonueil Street, where be 
can snppW
Saddle Hor.es,

Hones andlBuggles ___
Commercial Waggon*

A t the shortest notice. Also, a laige

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PiC NIC8.

BRADFORD HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH..

The Subscriber has pleasure In announcin'.* the ari real o' his Fall Slock of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
WHICH FOR EXTENT AND QUALITY

G5* Particulars in next Issue.

i the 8 il Con ,
,Cn, I.,,-..-.».’. ............ se and logs.atde.
WeHi-ha'f of Loi 50, ;h fie 6ili Con., 100 «nies, 

25 acres cleared.
East-half 2if, in 7i.li Con., lOSarvea 9j < lea*
Part of 5, '•! Is. C ji 90 am:- - 70 e'e-red good 

buildings.
East-.ialf 9, in 4th Cun., 100 a< >cs 40 cleared.

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the lot Con., 100 neves 

80 cleared, good frame barn and shed and p:. tlog 
and frame, dwelling house ; well watered &fe iced.

West-half Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 ae es : 60 
improved ; good frame dwelling house, u.ie- 
and-a-half stories high, and bank bvi ; weMfenc 
ed. 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of I ,ot 32, 5th Con. 100 a res, 76 are 
cleared ; new fiaine house and harei : spring creek.

Wcst-hr’f of L it 32, 8-h Con., 100 ach ; 76 are 
cleared ; 25 c.collent hush.

West 70 S' res of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed 'og house. Small a .nor it required down, 
and 'on* Unie for 1*»e balance.

ELORA.
Va'iiab’e Tave. if S'iaird fo.-sa'e in the 

Vil'a 'C of Elora. at present 'ea cd lo llolieytConk 
being loll 5 end 6, eo.iier of Vic.oria and Wa'mu 
Sim Is with s ah'i ty for -*0 lim-ses.

Piivaie residence wi.h gi.i.mds, and a l wo a id 
a-hulf storey siO ie dwe"-r: limi.se. aul ''amo 
bu’,d:**'js,0iiClia' ne.rj’SiveeL.knownnst'ieCowa i 
House

CARAFRAXA.
Lot i. in lCvh UMk.100 a • es : o9 n- e.re-lea m). 

a" d j land ; fatm bui‘dim's.
K j of Lot 29, 8 d Con , 100 never ; '0 a-rei 

cleared : farm 1i>i>'<i: lgs. waived by a creek.
South-quiir c • o 5. 11 .he lo—u0 a-- es

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
LMs S and 4, in 3 d Con., Div. I).. 110 o i is ■ 

00 acres i nvoved : f ume dwell'house a id 
Ci.'i nu ba ik bain and sheds, well fe iced. '1 -ere 
i -, r i exvel'cit. o diu l ou the l'a-m ; a id bei ig so 
pen-the Town, aid on the G ave lload. makes 
t*i-s & vc y Va'wb'c Prone

TOWN OF CUELPH.
two S'Oiey s o -o house, w.rii 10 or :*7 

acres ait celled, si, mite on iiie Yu.k Road and 
ided on the souih liy he Ek.iiiqsh live . The

IS NOT SURPASSED IN THE DOMINION
Nf r. JEFFREY being early iu t. e Marne la, hr» ^deeded in purchasing some of the Cbeipes. 

G-Vjds eve- brought into Guelph. As th* n putaUod of the BRADFORD HOUSE is so
we" known, it is useless to cornu f r1 v.n its merits. INSFEfl'ION is the t

only thing asked <- convince tae , ublic that °

CHEAP GOODS,
Small Profits and Qu'ck Returns, is our motto.

Guelph 10vh June

LXTMBER.

11*IE aabecr'lier having putL'eM1’1 opposite the 
PusMnch PosiOffic' into one ratio i again.hu 

a sma’1 Stock of Lumber and In.h forga’e there 
CHARGES MICKLE. 

Sep.ember 19 >» dtit-w4t

RUTHERFORD HOUSE.

AM the remaining Stock of

DRY GOODS
AT COST PRICES,

A**d vide* i o**6 p cei, as the whole s ickmoirbe 
1.0 jD WITHOUT RESERVE befo *a tlie

First of January,
As Ir i> go i£ out if that b* anen o' he business 

and woo’d p .-cula’iy invi'ea" -o come and get 
ash: e o'i ne G RE AT BARGAINS,a i IVy wUlgel.

Ai'much /ot.alDollar as .hey can 
geieltewherel.'or a Dollar 

and a Half.

li
y S.wk of GKOCER ’FS *s complete as 
.end to cj if o i Via. jia-i o ' the lie s'ness.

hvMdi *s ontl ii
eh- d Te

ml icji;.''- ; good gar- 
'ii "1 1"

"p esènl '

. Que,

vi.1i ■

cupicd by Joseph

TO BE CONTINUED.

H
Sprciat Jl'oUtrs.

ARVEST.

A large ra-5eijofScytbec,Scythe haod'ea 
Cradlen, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstone), 
•ndothe-article j suitable to the season. A';,o 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving KeLtles.

JOHN HORtiMAN, Guelph.

ITS EFFECT is MIRACULOUS
HALI/S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER
It is a perfect and wonderin' aitide. Cures 

b id icss. Makes hair grow. A bel ter dressing 
ta-n i.ny Oil ur Povaium. Soltensbinsh, diy ami 
wiry h..ir into Beunt-fiil and Silken T'-oases. But, 
above all, the great wilder is <he rnplni.y with 
which ii. restore:; GRAY HAIR lo ils ORIGINAL 
COLOR. The whitest and woist looking hair re- 
snmee ils yc ttn'l*1 Ir.niy i>y i.s use. It does 
not dye ' ic hail, but sirikes at 'he root and fills 
it with l w life and coloring matter. The first 
applicai on will do vood ; you will see Iho NA
TURAL COLOR rc'.urning every day, and before 
you know it, the old, gray, if «colored appe mince 

^>f the hjr will be gone, giving lustrous, vhlnh 
and lieautiftil lock*.

Ask for Hall’s Sicilian Tlni- Rcnewer : no other 
article is at all li'.rlt in edVcL See that each i»»t- 
t> Imsouv prNaie liovenmieiit St.mp over ,he 
top of the boll le. > 1' of he s are zmhatioxh.

P. ice ft 09. l’ov s-t'v by «P d*u^gists.
P. BA' -t 5l Co..'Nashua, N. II.. Pioprielors

Sept. 25. daw 1 in

TfOR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
JT DiARRiiŒX, DY8E IT.Y k CHOLERA, 
or any o.hv form of bo we' disease in C'ridrcu o* 
Adull*.
THE PAIN KILLER IS A SURE REMEDY. 

It hi • hr- l 'avor.ib'y known for nca-lyfO yes'* 
nd h n lue i l-slctl in eve-re varieiy o' « li’raie. 
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNAL I, Y ,
An! fo- Sadden Colds, Cou.-hs Fever and Ague. 

Headr.be. Nenra'"ic aud R'leumalic Pa'n* in any 
part of the *j’cir. n.lfcle fie roost popular Medicijie 
c;ilani. Eohl by all Druggreis and Country
Deal, ia. [)AviS & SON, Proprietors

August 12. .dwJ J ' Montreal P. O

A LARGE STOCK OV

CARPETS
To be rtVi at COST, le ran1 re room for internal al
tera! io i**. A rare - hnp''e to obtain a good Carpet 
atm'ow flgj-e.

Summer Dress Goods, 

Shawls,

Silks,

Jackets.
WiM be sold at.very reduced prices.#

WM. STEWART
Wyndkam Street, Guelph 

OuelpU Bpt. Hi

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT
Pe ; a vvr re it n >e. gi.-n, ca*v and tioulde has been taken in p.t>euiii:g the nvo.-.t Fasb'oimb’e

and E c D- -'gu*. In tics Dej .tuiieni we asbm's'ed every o-e Iasi Summer, Liu’i 
‘r ut fi.". Fa'1 w- '—I'’ o *ig the sa'im ujpiu.

THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Is the la-gest we h no eve • offered to t-e punl c.l Wo are showing some great valve in Ciey and 

ni te Cottons, Shte.ings, Tickings, Towellin;** and ("eueni1 House Furidsh'njr-. Me are 
a "o o.Tc- "" dee'ded barge’n in 6-4 all wool Damasks e> 75c., worlh $1 pc,- yard.

The Fancy and Small Ware Department !

.Id ng a id ga 
Dulib'i Si id

11 Ivor 1.0
for Private ie-";il 
the 'ms.

Waive 7* ivHv-vv u! IV> 1H Sl.o-coi
ta'iii";s Hi acre-., co nn ire I of tue noi.h jiii'.s o 

3 a id 4 a id Lo... 5 a id 6, < i(H vt-sSu •

Ii. !.. '6 22. ->3 •■.. 30.31 3., 36 V0. 4-, 
4SI, 50, 6 i i Weiis.c s S.i* vey, •> c j be seen 
S; i.m go S. cel and ihe i.vr •• Sp»cu 

L.)i 4, ol the no h s'de o" Pea1’ Slrecf, with a 
unie freree lm.ise.
J.Oi 1.5, cc. -'CuTii do i nod W«d':ngi:i i 
I.o.s JO'Uood X4.' V- iib d_e8. :e. ouwhi'h 

i* e-e -ltd a v re o'; :-s -«I dvvcl"ng house.
Fo«f .* <|wo ' y l*0»*,|oi a-; No. 2' P2 42 

and 43 oa t4,e W-; <? too Hoad 
70 fee. of douu'e f oo.a,:eon Ma kei R:m -reaud 

Mavdo'ne l 8..ce.-,iui.t the sno. fo- g • -:n ware 
house - or * lore g

E.. i.-ha'f o' Lot No. 133, •> wli’ch a fra ne boos*

Two slo’iy b'rêk bon e •« Qotci 8. . ci wi.h 
areb’e aod shtd« a* p r .eitoocuo -d br V-, J.P. 
Ma .v ,

Ffl'k Lo.« iu 8 . Andrew's Cluireh G'eo* 
co-iiniui'i'ifnm J io 6 ac-ea e:. h.

Nos. 93,91 9s>. 93 Cf, 50,39, 3,. 33a id 3* f.vn. • 
ing on the Wco’wi h P.o.d. » i-l V6. V,. -3 ”9 30 
81, 32 33. 3' 55. 55 3i, 40 -!i 4‘i a u> 4! I-i re-', 
eco loi ; esc’- • i o.»e b’oek.

A'so. loi 1» f'vea e ; a be .iii- o'lo. wi lev- -

THE

tT Er, / Deo

, cmliruciii;; everji i'ng New and Fashionable in their lines.

lADIAlN DEPARTMENT
o ai.di1u.ii. liaving lioughtfiom the host manufacturers in the Pro- 

’ h -lii-'e we war ant of t'ie best de*c'ipi ion, or no sale.

ve'l ivp vM i'icd and New Go sis will lie arriving weekly, of wr’idi

PHILIP BISB
Wyndham Street, Guelph, Beptemh

M A KIN G READY

FOR THE

• ’ lilQlfOCTS o* theve -y best Qua"ty ef all 
kind* :or Tave*n-'.eepe s.

So ne ve.y Cheap CtfOC&EBT * --'ved.

Robei : Rutherford.
Gue'iili.Septembe- 19ub. <i *y

TROTTER k URAdAM,

•Va

DENTISTS!
CUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
• Saccessors' î Gue'phto T rotter.

Office, over Higinbotham’s Drugstore
Guelph.2nd August. 1865. (dw-ly)

FUNERALS

FALL CAMPAIGN!

■-Ii'-i:< a-d the i*-ius o'c- c a e e\ • n- 

"., Va kc. S.—e..

LUTHER.
1 a i.l 5 in the JO.li Cm'., 405- acres 100 
i'-c improied ; hovse br. n s.-.tilbi-» and

shed dreg; 9 mi'cn 
Mount Forert.

No ih ha'-* ldi 1 ’• in

Loi - 
Lo*
Lo t bS

Lot lo. 
Lo. 18 
I»f 19.

I.Ot 4. 
I.Oe it. 
Lot 16

Id'. To,
WJ Idv 11.

rom A -.Ini', 12 nvlcs .'> oin Arrivals at Headquarters.

A. O. BUCH AM
Is now opening upfsn 1mmease Stock, and making

i r nslve Preparations for the FALL TRADE,

l2ih 
l it.h

PTrompt altcnt'im will bcfclven to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

Guelph 8th A-'-jUb4., 1.68 dw

A. O. BUOflAM.

WILLIAM BBOWKLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the W6u-,'NGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Iloued in -ear of Mr. F. W 

Sio -u’s S ore, auu iTontdigtho Fa'rCrou id.
The subscriber in< Iroai js t'iat he is prejiat <’ • t

r’y keuu
Aa rs.’-V >n Town and Couni y. Coffins a'ways 

uuh vid ara made iooroe -onthes-jori*aw uoviié. 
Terns ve y mode-a re.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Mi-eh £0 1863. ’ otwa

ATCHELOBS HAIR DYE
__ This splemVd Hair Dye ia the beet In the
World. The only true and pe - eci Dye—Ha-.nless- 
Reliable instanUneoas. Nu d laapuo: nCuient. — 
No ridiculous tints. Kerne l-es the eifeere of bad 
dyea. I"vigoiatt s and leave> the hare oore and 
beam •'ill tndvtu hr biac1* So'd by ai' D-n-pgiaia 
andFe-umera and p DM'i» aoM-cd at Da.-.-hel
m's Wig Foe o-y, No. 16,Bond-".é..' N Y. diy

Insolvent Act of 1864-65
In tne matter of JAM IS CHRISTIE, of 

Ely to. an Insolvent.

8" TOCF OF DRY <:OOU8 AND GROCERIES 
FOR SALE -Tenders for l he Stock of the above 

v med Insolvent, at so much in the dol'ar, will be 
. cceived by me uuUl Wednesday, the'14ih o’Oct 
oln- • J863. The stock n-nountr- to aliont 98,000, 
i i i i good O'de-*, a id can be sren on t'ie premises 
1.^ pnph'.ig to M -. Win. Watson, at B'gnu s 
fao.el. E’ora

JOHN KERR Official As,igné». 
Dated at Toronto, 28ih Sepreinber 1863 dzw

Dominion Store.
FANCY GOODS.

TOUT RECEIVE0, a la-ge addition to the al 
V ready Bjlendhl Siock oflcjds. Nai' Heads- 
Poi-tmon'ca, Satclie's A'buins, Combs, R'nys, 
B-voohee. Wools, a id a (iener.il Aa.mrime»it°of 
«nul1 SUJoua-y A la t*e quu-it ty of INK fo, 
*a*e bribe pint quart or furnished with bottle 
of without.

tW For .he above ment'oued Goods, or any 
Fancy Articles in Stock, SILVER WILL BN 
TAK SN AT PAR. The largest and be.:t assort
ment of Pipes are to be had at the Dominion Store. 
Stamping for Bra dfo-; and Embroidery dove to

MRS. ROBINSON, Upper Wyadbam St. 
Gue'ph. September 7tli dw

Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 19,1368

REMOVAL.
LEMON 4 PETERSON

TYRRI8TBR8 and Attorneys at Law, Solicitera 
X> in Chancery, and Notaries Public.
fp OFFICE : over the Bank of Commerce, op- 

poelle Uu-MarUei .Gut Ipl..



CLOCKS, CLOCKS. '

CUTHBERT’S
Importation of CLOCKS this Fall larger 

than ever:

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
C»<3lpl\ 20tli September. 1308.

FRESH

TEAS!

z
FRESH

TEAS!
CROP »67 and ’OS.

REFORD & DILLON
ARK now receiving direct front J.ondon, Eug’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of Sew

Heaton Venn, rom,.rising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS. 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS .

FALL. IMPORTATIONS !
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

44 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WE Lave the pleasure of inror.nmg our c-tisi ornera and the T-ade gcnevaUv that we are now In the 
reoeqff of our Fall Importations, and are showing atoll assortment of NEW GOODS

Oolr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,
100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,

With a well selected assortment of G ENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they oiler to the trade

BEFORU & DILLON,
12 and 14, Wellington Street, Toronto.

LOW.

Torf.livC, September 1,1868.

a have been enabled
n each Depnrimeut.

Having taken advantage of the late deprësa.on in the Manutiettv-iim districts,1
to secure Cheap Lines In almost every Class of C jods.

We would call the especial attention of our fnemls to several large lot» of Plain and Fancv 
W inceys. Which wo think particularly good val le. J

OurS^oek f fanoy Dress Goods, Shawls, Hosiery, Cloves, & Fancy Wool Goods, will be unusually complere.
We would also,mention a« worthyofimtivc Plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank

ets, Mantle Cloths and Trowserings. s.
We have imported a more Complete Stock of Staple Goods than vc have hitherto 

offered, and feel confidence In inviting an ear'y inspection, 
pitf stock vi i‘l be kept assorted by weekly niHviUs of New Goods during the season.

J. CHARLESWORTH & CO.
Tonmto, August 31st. dwSm 44 VONGËSTREET, TORONTO.

1868 Fall Importations. 1868.
KERR, BROWN ANDÏACKENZIE,

HAMILTON,
B g lee ve to inform .l e Tiade Unit they are now *udo|w»i<|g Um'r

Faii Importations of DRY GOODS.
A ad wi‘< have the < Sl<

Canadian Woollens, Cotton Goods and Hosiery
IS LARGE, A FULL STOCK OF

Teas, Sugars, Coffees and General Groceries
■A.X/W-A.YS OJST 3rA ATSTJD.

Hamilton, Sep .'em tier 2. 'law lm

GREAT POWERS
tri

ARE ALWAYS NEUTRAL IN SMALL SQUABBLER.

SO IT IS Jf ltB

PREST & HEPBURN
In the Leather War now going on between their opponents 

on the South side of Wyndham Street.

COMMERCIAL.

Guelvli Markets.
Mbhouhy Office, Guklpit. # 

October 5, 18<>8. (
Fiour y loo lbs ............. a j no <& 3" 8 oo
Fail Wheat, |.! lui ill ........... 1 1". (rt 1 20
>'pmi g 'A iieal t< bush ........ 1 OS (S 1 10
Oats y bush ............. 0 44 OS 0 62
Peas do   0 80 @ 0 86
lljtrley" - do ............. l-hv <•* l 20
I lay V ton ............. ■ «0 at 11 00
Straw ............. 2 60 at 3 60
Shingles, $ square ............. 1 00 (fr 1 50
....... I, y cord ............. 3 00 (it 4 00
Wool ............. 0 24 <§> 0 25
Eggs, y dozen ............... 0 11 (a 0 12
Rutter, (store packed) y 1U 0 IS (* 0 00

du (dairy packed) y 11. 0 10 Ui 0 21
‘Reese, each   U 25 id 0 30
Turkeys ouch ............. 0 50 :<v 0 00
CuiekciiH, y pafr ............. 0 20 h- 0 28

Fitatoes(new) per bag .... 0 00 d 0 80
Apples, „< bag ........ U 75 1 00
I.mib, y II. ............. 0 mi id 0 1)7
Reel ......... * 5 00 Q (1 00
Beef, y tt. ............. 0 05 (d (
Pork, y 10 1 lbs:....................... 7 00 (B> . 7 50
Sheep Pelts each ............. 0 20 <d 0 25
Lambskins ............. 0 45 & 0 50
Hides. .............. 00 (S' 0 00

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office. ) . 

Guelph, Oct. 2, 1808. \
Gold, 140J.

g ireenbacka bo’t at 70 to 70V : sold at 71o to 72. 
Large Silver bought at 5 dis. ; sold at 4 
Small silver bought at 10 dis.; soldat 0.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55o. to 00c

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone St Co's, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ’
Montreal, October 3 ISO. 

Fiuur— Fancy, $6 10 to SO 15; Superhne No. 1, 
S5 45 to ÿ5 80; Welland Canal, 85 50. Bag Hour 
S3 05 to S3 75 Oats 40c to 50c Barley $0 05 to 
S<> '.*5 Butter—dairy lOe to 14e store packed 10 

14 -. Ashes—Pots $5 15 to §5 50 pearls 85 25 
40-

Flour—market quiet, with languid damands - 
l'i H) bis. of Welland Canal sold at 35.45. Some 
- it y brands at the same rate. Grain—wheat, no 
s îles, rates unchanged—coarse grain nominal, 
Provisions, pork steady, Butter scarce and act
ive ashes quiet at ftirmer prices.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Oct. 3.

Full wheat, 1 37 to 0 (HI ; spring wheat, 
1 15 10 1 17 ; Hour, No 1 super, 5 10 to 5 25 : 
extra, 5 30 to 0 00 ; barley 1 25 to 1 27 ; peas, 
peas, 00 to 02c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Oct. 3.

gBarley, 1 25 to 0 00 ; peas, 80 to 90c ; 
oats, 50 to 0 00 ; spring wheat, 1 00 to 108 ; 
white wheat, 1 20 to 1 27 ; red winter, 1 15

Irish Election.—Mr. Wm. Johnston, 
of Bally kil beg,the well known Orangeman 
who suffered imprisonment under the 
Party Procession Act, lias issued his ad
dress to the electors of Belfast. He thinks 
a re-distribution of seats necessary to 
complete the work of reform in Ireland, 
a larger share being apportioned to Ulster, 
He says he is determinedly opposed to a 
system of universal endowment, “ an un
happy movement,” he says, “ originated 
by Lord Mayo.” He would give a tenant 
compensation by law for unexhausted 
and advantageous improvemnts, and is 
in favour of a marriage law, “ perfect 
freedom of election,” religious but no 
sectarian education, and the repeal of the 
Party Procession Act.

Spain Before the Revolt.—The 
following extract from the letter of the 
Paris correspondent of the London Times, 
written on the 14th of September, gives 
some idea of the condition of Spain im
mediately before the latè rising :— 
“ Nothing,” says he, “ can be worse than 
the state of affairs in Spain ; nothing 
more infamous than the tyranny of the 
Government. It was hoped, about seven; 
years ago, that the country was taking a 
start ; there were some slight signs of a 
revival soon after the Morocco war. But 
that hope was speedily dissipated, and 
since then the country has been sunk in a 
slough of despond. All trade and enter
prise have declined ; many persons have 
been ruined ; nobody knows what to ex-

Ejct or how soon a convulsion may come.
y some of the refugees important events 

have been predicted for the present 
month, but there is every appearance 
that it will pass quietly in Spain as else
where. In O'Donnell and Narvaez, great 
though their faults were and numerous 
the cruelties they committed, Spain un
questionably lost the two most energetic 
and adroit men she possessed, and the two 
who were most skilled in the art of 
government. It may be st range to give 
even praise thus qualified to such & blood 
stained and unscrupulous man as* Nar
vaez, of whom the storjf goes in Spain, 
that when his confessor, standing by hie 
death bed, adjured him to forgive his 
enemies, he rep-ied, in accents weak from 
the approach of dissolution, that ‘ he had 
none ; he had shot them all.’ But some 
allowance must be made tor the circum
stances of the time and the peculiarities of 
the Spanish character, and certainly, if 
anything could possibly make one regret 
Narvaez, it would he the fact that he has 
been stV'-edi'd »*y O nzaies Bravo "

docto 11 DAVIS
Physician au«l Surgeon.

OFFICE—Merrick-st, 
directly opposite the Mar- 

, kot, and in rear of the 
- ^ Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
'WWm? hours day and evening, on 

1 all Chronic Diseases, Die- 
‘ eases of Women and Chil

dren, M'dwifery, .fee , to
gether with those of a pris 
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30years to ibe 
treatment of the above -

.......... named diseases, and the
success 30 far has been without a parallel, as j 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials > 
in his possession.

No Ulcrcury a*rd Patients at a dis
tance can be trou ted by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, ape, length of time afflicted. Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed; securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will he required.

Female Pllls.-*T)r. l>a\ is’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities .Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucofrhoeaor whites.and aU 
female difficulties, have been before tun pub
lic for the last ten years .and are r.universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. 93” No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davi=,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
potage h imp when an answer is required.

"I ■•••■'ion, 1st July. 1868. dw

Golden Lion, Guelph.

1X7E do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but deal with facts, and leave the verdict in the hgnds 
If of the intelligent people of Weliipgton. We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 

notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which lias become the order of the day, that PfiEST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufacture more

l &MB SHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen of any other establishment in the County of Wellington. 
Wc invite the public to call and look through our Factory, and they will be convinced that we are 
tvllhig the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against 
Machine-made Boots and Shoes,

Now We be’"eve, and we are confident that every well-balanced mind in Wellington will agree with us, 
that I lie less machinery used ; i the manufacture of Boots and Shoes the better.

All our Staple Boots and Shoes arc made by Hand
Which must be admitted is far sape.'.oe to my machine made Goods. We have now on hand the 
hu gest and best assortment <>f Boots nod Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington, which we will 
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all our Work is Warranted
And no second price 93" RE PA IBS done as usual.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 241 hSeptember. dw-lni

”W-

Another Lot of those Délitions

Pine Applies
AtH. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At;H. BERRY’S.

A CARD TO FAMILIES,
Board'ig'H ou ses, S sarding Schools &lHotol-K£ apers.

(J.'M'H^crs to buy out one of 1 '•<* Largest and Cheapest stocks of 6

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOTJJNTD IJST GUELPH.

f 'lOLO WEATHER is.nppio.i dd’ig an-’V'l un1 ion for u|L wv •'-•J:

CANADIAN BLANKETS
The Best Canadian Blankets made in the Dominion, is ma le for me by MESSRS. T. & J. DAVID

SON. Guelph. * Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that c<> lies into oUR mark nr, grown by 
farmers in our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. 1 au thereby enabled to offer the 
best article produced, and

A.T A. MUCH LESS PRICE
Than anv|of my’competitors in the lm s here. Tlv-se \ sli' ijto lt.ru a

No. IIBLANKET at the (Wholesale .Pries,*lwi!l Iflndlit to their 
InterestDtoIca Ut one at theSCOLDEN;LION.

JOHN CRIDIFORD
INVITES inspection to Ms stock of NEW FA EE GOODS, which have been purchased from 

the best makers, and can be warranted as equal to any in the market for Style, Durability or 
Cheapness.
tjh Remember that the spot for Cheap Boots and Shoes is the Klngwtoii Penitentiary 

Boot and Shoe Store, No. 41, Wyndham-at., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, September 26th dw

Large Hamtempt
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

A LARGE BANKRUPT STUCK OF GENERAL

PINE

ORANGES iV LEMONS

Guelph, 22nd August, 1608.
JOHN HOGG.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Grelph. May 90 1868. dw

MONTREAL

0MN STEAMSHIP COT.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN ETN E-Quebecto Elver 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas

gow every Tkiiiréday.

CABIN.—Cuelpli to Liverpool, 879.50and 889.5 
STEERAGE, do do 830.50 
CAB'N—Guelph to Glasgow, 8''V.50 and #49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 845.50.
STEERAGE, do do 820.50.

Return Tickets ut reduced rates. Prepaid Pas 
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at the 

west rules. For Tickets, tate-rooms an 
very information apply to|

GEO. A. OXNARD, 

Gclph, A 1868. daw

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

•J-jT AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

QneHec-St. West of Enalish ChDrch,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had In lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

coni and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR SPEED
Also for sale, Flow ahd Fced*dalivcred in any 

part of the Town according to older.
ty* All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

juelph. May 14.1808. daw t

The Right Place to Buy CHEAP

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
THE BEST STORE IN GUELPH TO BUY

China, Crockery, and Glassware.
WE are constantly receiving large additions to our present Extensive Stock from the lx-st Markets 

in the Dominion ond the United States, and will sell at prices t.iai shall defy successful com
petition.

Try our New Crop TEAS.
Purchase our Bright Sweet SUGARS.

Try one Plug CHEWING TOBACCO, at 20c. per lb.

BASV PALE ALE AND GUINNESS’S PORTER,
IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

Particular attention paid to fine Wines and Liquors, a.id we reconnue id buying the dozen or single 
bottles, us purchasing by the Jug destroys a fine article. O- A quantity of SALT at

E. O’DONNELL, &. CO’S.
Wyndhani Street, Guelph, September 10th.

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Which will be sold at nearly HALF-PRICES. Tne undermentioned articles and figures show the 
usual prices and the reduced prices. The wlmle Stock is to be sold equally low.

Spy©©»

WHOLESA T "B

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
TORONTO.

Our Large Stock is now fully assorted, to which we invite 
the attention of the Trade.

TERMS ;

Toronto, September 1, '80S.

LiBBR/

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
Are Now Opening their FALL

IMPORTATIONS!
And will be glad to see the r friends and custo ners (it

32 Yonge Street, _rn__
TOT^OIsTTO.

Toronto, September 1, 186S. daw tf

VSUXL PRICKS. REDUCED PRICES.
Union Xu dU............... . .. $0 45 ......... $0 25
Wool Tweed*................. ... O 75 .......... O 45
White llc ireli......... O 45 ......... O 25
Fancy Flannel*......... ... O 50 ......... O 30
Grey Sheeting»............. ... O 13 ......... O 08
Striped Shirting» .... O 18 ......... O 11
Fancy Print»................. ... O 15 ......... O 08
Cobourgw and Alpaca . O 20 ......... O 12
Skirts................................... ... O 75 ......... O 45

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Buttons, Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Edgings, 
Laces, Hats, Caps, &c., at the same Reduced Rate.

CUT The Fourth Semi-annual Dividend will be paid to customers on presenting their Pass Book» 
on and after the 1st of October.

"W- MACKLIN <Sc CO.
Guelph September 1 68 dw

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.

s1
PUBLIC NOTICE.

INCE the TEAS of tne INDIA and CHINA TEA COMPANY were introduced into Canada,some
__' eighteen mouths ago, their reputation, in spite of the misrepresentations of Interested parties,
has become widely extended. The quantities of Low Quality and Adulterated Tea» in
troduced into Canada for sale to COUNTRY DEALERS, have largely increased, and the complaint 
of the difficulty of obtaining »

US*.-A PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HAS KVKN BKCOMK 1I0RK GENERA 1,.

All lovers of GOOD and GENUINE TEAS should try the India and China Tea Com* 
P'tny’» Packet Tea», s >hl by their Agent in every Town and large Village throughout the Do
minion. They are GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.
Only two Prices—In air-tight packages, extra Black, Green (Hyson or Gun

powder) or Mixed, 70c and $1 per lb.
OBSERVE.—None are GENUINE, unless the Company’s Trade mark is on each packet.

N. B.—Those who desire Cheaper Tea», in lia1'-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest anil 
best in the Market, for Cash, on application to the CANADA DEPOT, 23 Hospital St., Montreal.— 
Samples sent on application.

The above TEAS are for sole at the MEDICAL HALL.

Guelph. August 18.
E. HARVEY & CO., Agents for Guelph.

FALL GOODS. 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Stock,

ARRIVING DAILY
-A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Guelph, 4th September 1668

A. THOMSON & CO.
aw y


